
JUST RECEIVED!
NEW GOODS

va sAS-FsAycisc-

TIKE JETOLKY for ladies,
fWb yecttarw afl Eracia. Eirrlnri and Brooches,mar cf CSTioa), OaiTKiBis. TbRstM SbeO, Golil

niK POE DKESSES,
Hte.m, rfi, decked, sod aasortsd cote.

MOSQUITO NETTING I
X3Kf TTbho GEASS CLOTH.

lcrLadIes &.GentItmcih.
Colcred ffaTrrolflerea SHI: Scarfx.

Xiiiei Lackered Work Boxes.

Sine'Caireil Sandalwood & Ivory
CARD CASES.

Piper enters, Hcxct,
, .All Mads of Pans,

Pearl, Cornelian and Ivory SI cere
Ztuton and Sttada.

--Las! (&e OerioEities too nctnerens to mention.

ALSO

MS HI MATTING!

China and Japan TEAS.
tc. fcc fcc. &c

tety Afong & Achuck,
TtBeann irni, near Ha e

NOTICE,
XLXXTSa PCSCHASCD TUX

TBarl-smK-h Shop. Ttoola, titock and Oood
"WSefthebcaiaeaiarxr. Wn. BCyCAI.--,
S os Qseea Street, opposite titM Cestea Hcrae, vfflfce dosed, ana the

CossTed to the Shop on the Esplanade,
Xatetj- occBptea oj Itr. Deacon,

Where Biacksmithing will be Carried On
- In ail Its Branches.

Ship Smithing.
Carriago Smithing,

And Horso-Shooin- g.

Particular Attention raid to

SHOEXNTG
iuiiijiniui-"liLK- twine npJoywJ to mafcU

SLAOKSSITH'S COAL and IEON
j. AinKr.-- Oa4 and fvr Sale.

Oik.i'ftw Ok b- lsUa& promptly filled' and

Uii 3jo. ir. TMQMPsoy.

FOR --THE LADIES !

fiiSTLB & COOKE
HAVE ItECEIVED

BY 1VATE AEEIVALS !

TJJgrECJUSBUlC AND IIAMBUKGEDG

Hue Vsetaria Lawns. White linen Curli,
JSeaebe as-- r&Meaebed Ileiicrr,
IMt Ttrjai w, Jroe Wfcitosslandkerchicfs,n atAwaenTaMe Damafk, Linen ?Capklnt,

y agjarm uim t ana ens,
AtarSneEt ef Petri Buttons.
rSfcw Cae Cotton and Linen, Liite Elastic,
A. ft air-e-rt Orrt A McXacght's Spool

,- - -- i .. ... .. . ., :

jEQR.eTHE GENTLEMEN !

Fine Black Cloths,
Fine Black Doeskins,

Hue all "Wool Tweeds &Buciskin
Jesttie thing for "inter wear.

TT2XHE PEM)rS, xsedicm and nc qnaliticf,

Tine Bnn Mix and Grey Mix

AXL WOOL WATERPROOF
VESTKG- - MARSEILLES.5

gL4 Keafce'pEta Duck Md.IlnUlsE, . ,

PU!a aci Striped Brown Linen Drill,

VcK tie tbtE fer boji' and Bta'i wprkinj;
clotbu

XXaiidJcercsilera, LIurn....
"Cufls.

vSrofSl'iiortniest of HtaJr Mad Shirt Bosoms,

aiiKi-SlBEIS- O ard COITON DSDEBSUIRTS,
F

rerisTOotteaaKHira,'
IThlte Merino Ball flui.

ALSO ON HAND,
Axniukeae. Pearl Itmr and EcrlUh Denims,

ttnswt'Asseneaa and Eojli'n Crtrons bleached
arid ccWeatied frea T to 104 in,vidlh. , ,

Affit3ranUTitu aB tToal and EltkWcol FUnnels
IScariei, Bine and VTtlU TriUed funnels.

ASRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

( 5o. SO and 2 Steel XI and SO Plows,

I, Harse Bm, Sherds, Spades, Oct,

Hakes, UndTorkj, and Coal Shovels.'

JJgSE ASSRISIEXI OF SHELF HAEDJVAEE

Oefn" aai Carpciten' Tool, Ship Acgtre. '

- Saddlery.
xrvcLXsrr ajvd ahekicav saddles !

. , Cheap and Best. ' ' i
.til's ---:

C; Lfjci, Bridle? and Halters, Bccklti,
and jGuthsPtgOmamesU,

,fT X 1AEGE VASIKtX OP

Brtrsni, WMte and Taney Soaps.

Dflinitr's and Dcroe's Kerosene Oil,

A Hue Atssrtaest of

Iai3its nnd Oils I

Hcit XscEth anl Aiaericaa.

.tar
JTKT BZXXTtXD TO-DA- j

Kegs of Ettra Rne Kotiala Sugars,
CHEAP. 3a

Kfliula Cigars !
OF THOSE SCPEEIOK QUALnr

AESUIXLfiT received. Tbate rigsrs, arc like
-- "Ihm aoct cat year ainee, and prononnced to
The rw VT nil Is rTf rrd'ln tliii risrkrt fl"rTr the last
trnntjnm. 5paesal!y patopforJU IO0ciatfin
abcx. fan fcj ' "

. BOLLES A CO.

" - Subscribers 1

JIOKOCSZHTBUCATIOXB, lsUUQTO CfcaciM mad is their Supplies, art
sxcirt scie u foea ai convenient,

ATCarSt&Kriptloes to Peri2ietlt shoald
jwmaaiiCTWiatl First Pata in Jan cary; and where
lisy Jian sot Soa ktwtofbi. they can readily be
fcaiired AiteUnztcxU waiDeceoberJlit, 1E.

SasarZ iraor e3ETsbat for the ssbtcriber and

ibrasant. ;
Xt urfsrj propUr aUrxdcd to -
-- 3t h. v. TnmyET.

VaTSaSsir iitIe, Iot tewt "light
tVcdet.- - Xt3Taall:j
6 EOLLES & CO.

Bettys
PIE FRUITS AND PI.GKLES !

Fresh French Olive Oil,
" AST) AK

BctensiVe Assortm't of othef Groceries
IDK BALE-B-

4SJtf . H. HACKFELD A Co.

SALMON

Columbia Hirer Red Salmon!
Of tho Packing of 1873.

TorSaleby imtfl IL HACKFELD 4 CO.

Dellinger's Pilot Bread I

IX BOXES,

lust Received per J. A. Jalkinburgr.
Tor Sale by (tf H. HACKFELD & CO.

JEFFREY & GOS EDINBURGH ALE,

IK QUABT8 ASD PINTS.

TtaomrruiAJf ale, i.v quarts axdam rurra.
German Ale, Key Brand. In quarts and pints.
Holland Gla, stone Jo;s la baskets. .
Holland Gin, square bottles In cases.
EtTOng Bnin, In barrels.
Alcohol. In tins and demijohns.
Garet of dlflerent qualltlea.

LSebfrauonmilch, Rhine Wine !

Scllrer Water, In Stone Jnpi.
InrBale liy (S1 tf H. HACKFELD &. CO.

A Small Lot of Westphalia Hams,

A Prime Article,
; ft

Just Received ex E. C. Wylie, .
And for Sale In quantities to salt, by

H tf . , IL HACKFELD & CO.

Crnslie c3L Sugar
,IS 100 lb. ItZtiS,

SAUC DTFOR IL HACKFELD t CO.

LUMBER, LUMBER!

Alt SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

AT

The Yard, and on the WnarfJ
COMPItlSIXO

iVor'Wcst Scautliuff, Timlicr !

PLANK, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
: Pickets, tic.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER, -

Plank,.B6ards.
Battens; Mooring, - 41

onudtildingPickets, x

Latiis, Posts,r
. . . "ainscottiiig, T

&C. &C, &c.

White Cedar and,Redwood Shingles

5

WKite EiheBbards,
Doors, R. P. lmo.,2mo., (fcSash

SASH AND BLINDS,
r

, NAILS AND GLASS,

Wail Paper and Border
In iiise Tartetj". - -

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, rVARNISHj

Pnixtt and IVUIteirnsU Ilrswlic,

Locks, Hinges,

Butts. Screws,

Sash Weights Us line.

A I PUULOA SALT, ETC., ETC

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWH FREE OF CHARGE,

AND

CZ-- At any Port lit Hit IiingIom na per

WILDER & CO.,
Corner Fori and Queen Streets

THE GREAT BOOR
OIT tiro Sodson.

HOW I FOUND LIVINGSTONE

By II. 21. STAShET.

Oao large ocUto Tolamc, 730 pigej, tcperbly illai- -

tratea wiiu

Sixty Enc-nvinsr- s and Klapa.

This Volnme contains the latest and most authentic
information regarding the Central Region of Africa,
and should be in ertrj man s library.

A Fow.Volumes only on hand'.

Apply to H, M. WHITNEY.

-- AXS0-

Dick's Encyclopedia ofjOTcr 6,100 Practical Re
ceipts ana iroctifei,

Th JspaoMO in America,. T r. .
Miller's Songs of the Sierras.' .

Cooper's Leather 6 tooting Tales.
The Church Hymn Book. '"

Tho Sacrifice of Plaice, with tunes.
For sale by H, M. WHITNEY,

AN ASSORTMENT OF STATIONERY!
ALSO

Seams Baled Cap Papier,

Renal Ruled Letter Psper,
Reams Baled Kali Paper,
' 1 ' Boxes Initial Soto Paper,

" '" Boxes EnTel opes, assorted,

it., Ac, Ac.
T H. M. WHITNEY.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

The "Ville du'Havife" DlsasteY.

The Story ofthe Wrccli.
7 S1

The steamship Enr6pe,'of thh Gene'rar
Transatlantic..uooipany-Jinc,arnve- a at
this DOrt at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
fsavotheiK T. JViJwnfiofDeceinher 19th)
after V stormy passage; from Havre and
Brest. It was thought possible that some
of the d slearaetfs.pasgengers, tthc-se-

plans liad been So rndeiy
.

Beieatea, ana
? f i a e 1 1 j

with the wreck, might return by this, the
earliest steamer, to the friends who. had.
been left behind. Ahe list ot passengers,
however, included none of'the Tille dn
Havre's passengers, and her officers and
crew, of course, will remain at Havre to
await the Government investigation,
Before the Europe sailed, however, sfie
was boarded by Captain Surmont and his
officers, and the details of the disaster
were fully rehearsed. A reporter of the
Tribune boarded theurppe on iier arriv-
al yesterday afternoon, and from Captain
Lemarie; Pnrser-Xewa- l and Assistant Pur-
ser Galon, and other officers who had
several interviews with the ship-wreck-

crew, obtained full particulars ot the dis-

aster. : -

Captain Surmont, accompanied by 6ix
r i ir-- i c f l.! t. n

oi ins omcere auu uve ui ins uretv, icauiieu
Havre on Thursday, the 4th insUint, hav-

ing been landed at Cardifi, Wales, on the
preceding Jiionday. - une-oiucer- s and
portion ot the crew went directly on
board the Europe. She" was preparing to
sail, and the hour for her- - departure was
already at band. This prevented the re-
hearsal of the minute details wliich might
otherwise have been lurnished to her

The.officera and-crew.- theVille
du Havre dined upon the Europe On the
day ol their arrival, and also breakfasted
there on the following morninir, though
the .night was spent on shore. The tragic
story of Captain Surmont and his crew is
this :

The Yille du Havre left New York for
Havre on the 15th of November with a
full complement of officers and crew, a
large number of passengers, and a heavy
cargo. When only sl short distance pn't
at sea,j5he entered the borders of a thick
fog, which at once shut out all sails from
sight and threatened danger to the great
steamship winch was plowing through it.
The strictest vigilance was maintained in
every portion ot the vessel, and every
possible precaution was taken to prevent
collisions, steadily the vessel kept on
her course, aud vainly her officers, hoped
for a clearer sky. The fog still enveltfped
the steamer, and the watch on deck still
peered with straining eves into the mist.
Day succeeded day, but the fog "lifted only

at intervals and then only for a few
minutes, or possibly .hours,' at: a time,
For five days and as many nights had
the French steamer pushed onward, grop-
ing her way as best she was able, and all
this rtime her officers' were guarding
against harm.

OtT the morning of November 20th a
brisk breeze sprang tip, the fo?,was swept
before it, and the day was clear almost
for the first time since her departure'frora
New York. A' heavv sea was rolling
throughput the day, but all fears had been
dispelled with the fog, and the Vijle
9u Havre now had plain sailing before
her. The morning of Friday the 21st,
was also clear, and little or no foe was en
countered durinrr the dav. The sea was
still running high, and the night came on
clear and starlit. The Captain himself
remained on deck until about 11:30, when
hp wept below, leaving all things well on
board. - He stretchcd himself in Ks'birth,
and soon fell asleep. He was never in
the Iiatit of sleei ing more than three or
iour nours at a time wiien at sea, and at
about 2 A. M. arose to go on deck. As
he came up he was startled to see a large
sailing vessel swiftly bearing downs upon
the steamer, and at a glance he Knew that
a collision was inevitable, lie had not
been informed, of the approach of an v ves
ski, arid knew nothing of it until he Went
on deck, in a moment the crash came,
and 'the unknown vessel plowed thYough
the irSn plates of the' Ville du naVrc,
opening a irightiui chasm, through which
the Water rushed in tremendous volnme".
The iron bowsprit of the 'Loch Earn sthlfclc
the iron mainmast otthe steamship with
full force, snapping it like a pipe-ste-

The great mast tottered over upon the
mizzenraast, but was still supported from
tailing to the decs by it and by the stays,
which had not given away. Tho Loch a
Earn had Struck amidships' on the star
board side, and shattered, tho. boats. Nos.
3 and'B beyond all' hope
tion.

The terrible shock had awakened the
passengers, whps rushed upon.depk in thin 1

night cTrithing,ahcl in'consternation sought
some means of rescue. Every one knew
that the vessel was sinking, and the of
ficers and men sprang to the,. boats to oi
which they had assigned. They hurried
the passengers- - on board the boats as
rapidly as safety would permit, and
speedily prepared-t- man them. Many of
LUU unsacuLua uiunm iaj iiutljro in a
vain attempt to collect their scattered
senses, and some returned to their state lo
rooms to secure tho articles of value
which had "been forgolten in tho first
wild moments of the" disasler. By' this
act a number lost their lives, J3ad every
moment of time been improved, many
more lives might have been saved, since
all would have had time to take, their
places in the boats, or at least to provide
themselves with A few
moments before the vessel went down
three chambermaids came on deck with

properly adjusted, but could
hot snmmori courage to trust themselves
to them. They refused to jump over-
board, and were supposed to have been
afterwards killed by tho falling mast, or
to have been carried down by the sink-
ing

on
vessel. Meanwhile the work of load-

ing the boats had been carried on as well
as possible under the circumstances. Boat
No. 1 on the starboard side, was com-
manded by the Brest pilot Conillandre.
Boat No. 2 on the port side was command-
ed by second officer Galliard. These two
boats were successfully launched and it

transferred their passengers to
Ihe Loch Earn. Bats Nos. 3 ond 5, both
on the starboard side, .had been rendered
useless when the Loch Earn struck the It
steamship ; no attempt was made to launch
them. Boats Nos. 4 and 6, on the port
side, were somewhat larger than Nos. 1
and!2. They were at length well laden
with passengers, and the members of the
crew whose duty it was were preparing
to leave the vessel. Endiiran, the officer
on watch, was preparing to take command
ofNo. 4, and Third Lieutenant Martin of ing
No. 6. At this moment another horror He,

was added to the horror of collision
and death by drowning, for the miz- -

zenmast and mainmast came crushing
down, together, and fell with .the mam-tOD-sa- il

spread directly across .tbeboats
with their eiehty; passengers. Many of
theso were. killed; others were so serious-
ly injured as to "render their escape from
drowning impossible, and a few clung to
timberand fioatinrbits of the wreck till
assistance arrirfid.-- : Oner of .the-scre- of
the lalterJjgat, whp saw the masts. fall-in- c.

leaped into the water, and was fol
lowed by the chief enrxineer. The latter
was unable to Swim, and seized his com
panion. 'Tn'e sailor, finding himself sink
ing,, was. obligeito shake ofi4iis,corarade,.
who kwas drowned." while - the.-form- ?e s--,

capeu to tuu jlucii jiiuriu uuis i

and 8 were also large, the former being
commanded by first officer De Garay, and
the latter being the captain's boat Sxo. 7,
was loaded, and about .putting" off, . when
tiie' vessel sank; and it was' 'caught by the
davit and earned down. .Boat JSo. 8 was
not loaded.
fThe Captain; as hocame onydeck, had--

ascended the bridge 'and taken charge of
tne vessel. :newen6. aown on tnconugu,,
twelve minutes after the vessel was struck
and was afterwards picked up and con
veyed to the Loch Earn. The engineers
had remninedat-thei- r posts, leaving every-
thing in safe condition to prevent an ex-

plosion. The discipline throughout was
good, and everything possible was done
to save the lives of passengers. A lew
escaped to the Loch Earn, but nearly all
were lost.

The Looh Earn seems to have sudden
ly altered her course when within a short
distance of the. .Yille du Havre. . One- of
the watchmen on the steamer declares
that he distinctly saw the Loch Earn's
green starboard light some time previous
to the collision, and the two vessels might
have easily eluded each other. The Loch
Earn's lookout, however, seemed to be de--

fecti ve; for she suddenly altered her course,
rendering it impossible for tho Ville du
Havre to escape. Captain Surmont, with
a portion of tho, crew and a few of the
passengers, were tnKen on ooaraniexiouii
Earn, whoso boats assisted in the rescue
of the drowning. The Trimountain, from
Now York, was sighted a few hours later,
and soon came alongside. The Villo du
Havre s surviving passengers and crew
were taken on board and landed at Car
diff Monday, December 1st. Captain Sur
mont and his crew proceeded thence to
Havre, where they arrived on the loilow-
nig Ihursday.

Crnlsc of 111 c Soudfly.

II. B. M. schooner Sandfly, employed in
the suppression of tho slave trade, arrived
in Sydney on the 2d of January, aftcr-a- n

absence" Ofsix months amongst the islands.
Amongst the items published of the cruise
wo find the following : "Ihe cruise was
continued round the various islands form
ing the Solomon Group and scientific in
formation obtained as to the outlying reels,
ifcc. : at one part pf the coast, on which
the sandfly anchored, the loiiowmg inci
dent occurred : 'The natives of the hill
or as thev are designated, bush tribes, are
at ucaaiy enmity wun tne oeacn or snore
natives. The daughter of a bush man had
married one of the beach tribe ; the father,
anxious to see his child, ventured from his
hills,' and by stratagem an interview was
effected with his daughter, but during
this interview, the husband suddenly came
on the scene, and atoned tomahawked the
parent 'in the presence of the daughter.
The mnrder took place on the iota of
September on which dato tho Sandfly put
in an appearance, a no custom oi tne na
tives in this locality is simply to roast and
eat tho bodies "of their euemies, and this
was being actually carried out but for the
timely advent of the cruiser. Lieutenant
Nowcll learning the particulars, at once
took prompt measures, communicating by
means of an interpreter his intention of
nurning tiio village unless tnu ueau uouy
was given up. His threats had the desired
effect, and the chief was compelled ,not
only to bring the corpse alongside, but af
terwards to tow it tq sea and, sins it,

This being accomplished, presents were
given to the. .chief, On October 4th,, tho
schooner arrived at Port Praslin, where
it was found that some eighty canpes, ,fully

n f t i imanned, -- ana irom a neiguoonng isianu,
were busilv employed in skull-huntin- g and
slave-catchin- The practice appears to
bo that when a strong tribe makes a loray,
the older branches of the weaker lot are
at once killed and eaten, their skulls being
alone retained, while tho children are
seized and" .taken, into" slavery;-bu- t tho
udden appearance of H. Brit. M's.
schooner in this instance bronghtjaffairs to

very different termination. Lieutenant
Nowell on the following day manned and
armed the boats, himself proceeding in the
whaler, and placing Air. Uourd, the gun
ncr, in charge of the gig, in which was
fixed a rocket tube. Tho party started at

p.m. The gig was anchored 300 yards
from the shore, and the rocket tube
bronghtkto bear xm the village; Lieuten
ant Nowell then pulled in, and by means

the interpreter gave the aggressive
tribe to understand that within an hour
the slaves must be liberated, and tho heads

M.- -
.1 3 c T. -- ..IT.. '..Uyt Ui 11 U WVU1U lit U iUU' VU1UUU.

The effect is described as electrical. The
canoes were at once launched, and all tho
aliyo-an- 'dead spoil left oatha beach, but

teach a lesson, and as; a1 wholesome
warning-o- what might' 'be'the''resultJ"-'a- s

soon as the canoes, were well clear of the
gig, a rocket was fired across their sterns,

tenant Nowell and bis, party, landing, they
found fourteen children whoso parents
had been killed, and a number of skulls,
some of them" being on tho 'firer for the
purpose of removing the flesh. That
night the liberated captives were left in
charge-of.th- e principal- - chief, and the next
uay were sent, rejoicing to tneir nomes,
with presents ot tobacco, pipes, and biscuit.
The chief was also compelled to bring all
the skulls alongside the schooner and then
take them ont to sea and sink tnem, and

his" return was" presented, with some
tobacco. bc 1 - -

A. Kcinlnlscencc trlth a Moral.
Fnm the SpiingSeld Brpullican, Pec lth.1

oqueicning" a newspaper is, we sup
pose, a rather exhilarating pastime: but

has its risks.
Not very many years ago a newspaper

made itself very disagreeable to. the
(then) mop t powerful man in Ne,v York.

called but " Watch 1" and "Stop "thief!"
and the like. It dealt in the plainest and
"most brutal Saxon. It took a drugged
and snoring community by E

and fairly shook and pummeled it into
wakefulness.

The most powerful man in New York
r&ehted'this condnctrery highly as was
natural. It was given out that the offend

newspaper- woud. pe ' "squelched."
had the complete control, of tljo city

government. He owned the Mayor, the
Common Council, the army of minor of--

ficiaJSj.eTjen a.Judge or. two. He-wa-
s the

acknowledged1 head' '. nnd autocrat of 3
great political organization. All the de-

praved and dangerous' elements in society
recogmzea la mm tneir natural leuuer.
He had immense power, immense wealth,
an immense personal following. Even
among the respectable classes, even
among tho bankers and importers and
merchant princes, there were found no t, a
few to discredit the newspapers-charges- ;

not a few to censure, it as going too far,
and indulging in unnecessary violence of
language; not a lew to charitably insist
that, after all, the powerful man had done
a good deal for the city ; npt a few to ar
gue that he was a great deal too powermi
to be unseated, and .that it was very use-

less and in the newspaper to
make such, a fuss. A drugged city, a
lethargic public sentiment, peevishly
mumbled a desiro to be let alone. The
prospect for a -- successful issue to the
"squelching" experiment seemed excel
lent. Most of tho other newspapers of
the city stood afar off, gleefully rubbing
their hands in anticipation of what was
coming. Some of them were in tho pow-
erful man's pay; others had not even
that shameful excuse, but were governed
simply by a mean and petty hatred of a
business rival.

Notwithstanding all which, tho New
York Times is still published regularly at
the old stand, and, to all appearance, is
enjoying very lair newspaper health ;
while the address of the powerful man, at
latest accounts, was "Penitentiary, Black- -

well's Island." lha verb " to squelch,"
you see, has a passive voice a little cir
cumstance which amateur conjugators are
apt to forget, but which it is rather im
portant to remember.

A Money King-- .

Mr. Vanderbilt controls 2,150 miles of
railway, constituting the mam line be-

tween the West and the seaboard, and the
chief ontlet of such cities as Chicago,
Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo, Rochester,
byracuse, Utica, fachenectady, lroy, Al
bany, Hudson, Poughkeepsie, and other
riverside towns. The property which ho
thus administers is represented on the
Stock Exchange by securities equal to
$215,000,000, and its gross income last
year was not less than $45,000,000, more
than the whole iucomo of the United
States Government a few years ago. It
is impossible to contemplate this vast ag
gregation of money power and commercial
control in the hands of one man without
feeling concern for tho result. Neither
milifary, nor political, nor commercial su
premacy can he pushed beyond, certain
limits without danger. It would seem as
though the limit in this case bad been
reached. let, not content with the
mastery of 2,150 miles of railway,, involv
ing in a large degree the internal trado of
tho States . of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and
New York, it is well understood that in
October next,- at the" arinnal election of
the Western Union Telegraph Company,
the Commodore will enter into possession
of that great property likewise, with its
00,000 or-- 70;odO miles of wires, its 840,- -

C00,000, of capital, and its eight or nine
millions ot revenue. When this occurs,
not only will the commerce of the four
chief States of tho North be subjected to
Mr. Vanderbilt under such feeble re
strictions as our Legislatures may impose

but the wholo telegraphic correspond-
ence 'the" country-wil-l obey bis Uaw.
Ho may prescribe not only what shall bo
tho price of a barrel of flour in New York,
but also when, how, and at what cost citi- -
zohs Way communicate with " each other
bv teleffranh. Of course,, ho will bo sub- -

w n f '
ject-t- o legislative, control. What that will
amount to wo all knpw. In the past, no
legislature in this Mate has ever dared to
beard him. Ho will bo- - a bold man, in-

deed, who will attempt o do so now,
when his resources are so unbounded and
his power so It was said
that tho late James Fisk, jun., who con-
trolled a paltry 450 miles of Erie, running
through a; half-settle- country, Tiduld, on
an emergepcy, bnpg, 25j00Q yotes,-mt-

the held: at how many votes, then, can
we reckon the master of 2,150 miles of
railway, through a thickly, sctJJcd country,
and 75,uo.o. miles pt telegraph ( it ts,
moreover, one thing tp pass laws, and
quite another to execute them against a
man fertile in resource, energetic in action,
ftbstipajLcin-corabat- , and ihexhnustifile-j-

purse. Harper's Weekly.

Mr.j TJiomas .HoUqjrny.

"Wo published short? account fromitho
London Times, tfio other day, of the Eufia-ti- o

Asylum now being built on St. Ann's
Heath, in the county of Surrey, by Mr.
Thomas Holloway (the well-know- n

patent medicines), for the bene
fit, more especially, ot .the msaneokthe
middle classes. ; The Nelson UZcaminer
has an article' upon the same, and make's
the following remarks: Nearly thirty
years ago tho brothers Holloway began
the business which has at least yielded
the golden fleece to one of them, if noUto
tho other. Their first efforts were on tho
bumblest.scalc; but one of them possess-
ed indomitable energy. They- - manufac-
tured their own medicines with their own
hands ; sent their announcements abroad
just as business flowed m; and were.
even then, on the hign Toad to fortune,
when the one brother separated from the
other in an unfriendly way, Twenty-fiv- e

years ago, Thomas Holloway, who had
been his brother's yictitn, addressed-- a cir-
cular to the press in Britain, detailing the
circumstances, and calling for the unliqui-
dated accounts of the late firm, which- he
was then prepared to pay. It is illustra-
tive of the nature of the man that in that
circular he detailed the whole circum
stances minutely; told how, to recover
their position and maintain their good
name, he and his wife had toiled in a gar
ret, going for days together almost with-
out food, but determined to 'succeed.
Many of tho newspapers to which those
circulars were addressed had long before
wined the matter ont of thnir linnfeo n n
)iopeles3 bad debt. Others, satisfied with
what Mr. Thomas Holloway had done as
an advertiser in later years, replied to the
circular, but declined go into so old a mat-
ter. In every, instance, howeyerrrrand
many of them carao hnder our observa
tion the honest pill-vend- of the Strand
insisted on forwarding whatever amount
bis own books showed to be the amount
p.indebtedness of the late firm, to which
he. added somi curious and characteristic

resents, since then Thomas Holloway
as gone money to the extra

ordinary degree, evidenced in theso freely-give- n

gifts of 100,000 and 500,000 re-
spectively. He" has been long-repute- to
be the largest advertiser in the world :
for he followed a simple system most ex-

tensive --publicity and as ho for many
ears took no credit, so he gave none.
ome years ago, in an article in JJlack- -

vaooWs Magazine, he was alluded to as

tho man who spent less than 30,000

per annum in" giving publicity to his busi-
ness. He kept something more than a
''poet," fbr he had his announcements
translated into almost every spoken .lan
guage," from Welsh to Chinese. He is
childless, and probably the circumstances
of his early career have induced him to
make the nation, as he is doing", Ms heir.

Halt liokc.
There are no fish in the great Salt Lake.

The only living- - tiling beneath its waters
is a worm, ahout a rpjarter of an inch long.
TLTiis worm Ihows.'np Teaufifuiry beneath
the len3 of a microscope. When a storm
arises the worms are driven ashore by
thousands, and devoured by tho black
gnlls. We found "a pure stream pouring
into, tho lake. It, was filled with littlo
chnbs and shiners. The fish became
frightened, and were driven down the
brook Into tho briny lake. The instant
they touched its waters they came to the
surface belly upward, and died without a
gasp. The water is remarkably buoyant.
Eggs and ofitatoes float npon it like corks.
Mr. Hood atd myself stripped and went
in owimmintr J invt fntn thp InJcn from
a long pier, which had been built for the
use of a small, steamboat that formerly
plied upon the waters. The sensation
crns novel. Tho wafer was so saltv that
my eyes and ears' began to smart, but so
buoyant that I found no difficulty in float-

ing even when the air was exhansted in
my lungs. As I' struck out for tho beach
I felt as light as a feather. In spite of all
that! coufd.do-m- heela.wouldily outof
the water. 1 lonnd it impossible to stand
upon the bottom. Tho lightness of the
water and the surging of the waves forced
my feet from nndcr me. A person who
could not swim might be easily drowned
in fiyo feet of water. His head would go
down like a lump of lead, while his feet
would flv no like a pair of ducks. The
water is as clear as the water of Seneca.
lake? so clear that the bottom could be
seen at the depth of twenty feet. When
we reached the shore and crawled out
upon the sand in the light of the sun onr
bodies were quickly coated with salt We
were compelled to go to the little stream
from which wo had driven tho chubs and
shiners and wash off in fresh waterbeforc
we put on our clothes. Our hair was fill-

ed with grains of salt which could not bo
washed out. The Mormons occasionally
visit the lake in droves for the purpose of
bathing. Many, of them say that their
health is improved by leaving tho salt
upon their bodies, and dressing without
wiping themselves with napkins. Cor.

U. S. Postai Cards.
FOIt SALE (PRICE S CEXTS EAt'H.1 BV

7 II. M. witrntrY.

NEW GOODS!

HATCHES Bjsm's

FISH The best In the

FISH LINES ANO SEINE TWINE X Fine

Oirths,
- ...

llorsc ana nans ana
Screws Iron and Brass of all

very

sets oi Iron Tin

Store
ehiting Stom. few left,

the
Ana an, parties wisning to uooat la

At

: " PRICE '

ghelseaTaundry:
O'y . AXD AFTER THIS DATE- THE TO

IU.XES wffl be charted on n wort eoom
at this taoniry : '

Oentremen" list.
White or Colored Shirts. ToUihed, e
White or Colored "Shirts. Rata, eatln:
Whtt Kr Colored CaXUTK. roihr. eh
WhKa or Colored Collar, nam, . -- IK
White or Colored Cafflv IVBsaed.'V -
White or Colored Ctiffs, rtata, $ pair
White Coats, each
White Pants, eicri
Whlta Vesta, eacn.i io
Cloth Coala, eafh .

doth Pants, ntcti ,,. . 1U
ClothVeatr.stcl- i-
TJndershlxta, each

Sight Shirts; each--
Ztlgnt eacn- - . t

each-- . 4
Socaa or Stocxtnsa, V pan---. . 4

XodltV List.
Cnderclothhu. flata. each v.

starched, eaef- c-
Underclothing;, starched and Tnned, tor each RnSsu--M

Sktrts, Plain, each. ,..- -

Sttrts, Tocted or noted, ad 10c for each Bnfflej taenia,
Wslsta, ruin V Jf
Warsta,Tac?sd or Fluted, (and 10c for eachXtn3) eaca.ES
Waists, Tacked or ITnted. and extra with lice, 10

cents ror tacn unme) eacn..
Prinra. Whlta or Colored. -- 30
Dresses. Tacked or rioted, (and la cents for each

linxner-eacn-
.

Botaed ulth Headnur. and extra wtttt Lac,
(and 33 cents tsr each Itomel eacn yr

weight Dreaaaa, Plain, each . V
2fls;ht Dreaies, wtlh Tlottaff. (S eta, fbr each BnS) each 9S

Children's Ust,
Xhrhtgovns. Plain, ,.,
Drawers, Flaln. earn
Drawers. Fluted, earn
Wabts, Plain, tyi
8ktrts, Plain, each ,.

Skirts. Tacked or fluted, each, (and 10c (Or lRnfiviasups. i"uui. eaca--

Slips, Tacked or Rated, (and Kc for each RaOe) 3K
Dresses, ruin, earn , ttt
Dresses, Tacked or Plated, each, (and lOe for eacb Baf

fle-)- --UK.
Socks or Stocking, J pai-r-

Honscliold XJst,
Table Cloths. Lane. Plain, i
TabHOotha.lAnre, sauctwd. eac- h-
Table Cloths, aiedium. nam. eacn .

Table Cloths. Medium, Starched, eac- h- ,11
Table Ctttns. small, Jtain. eae- n-
Table Cloths. Small. Starched, each

Sheets, Double, each
Towets, eacn..
Nspkms, eac- h-
FIBov Plai- n- , 4
Pillow Blips, Starche- d-
Pillow sups, noted ... -- la
Counterpanes, Large, each .
Counterpanes, Small, each - --Jifjuansets, Lanre, eac- n-
Blankets, 3fedlam, each.....
Blankets, Small, each- -
Window Curtains, Lflrxe. each
Wtndqw Curtains, Medium, each
Window Curtain, Small,

Kets, each

MY MOTTO VThnt l wortb dolnc at all. 1

isortli doing; well.
MY sl-r- Satisfaction to alt.

MY TERMS Cash on
I Bespectfnlly.Solicit'tb e Patronage

ftsr OfSc arxesars. IL E, McIKTYIlS BltOH era
cerr,.Feed Store and Corner of Fort and Kmc Sta

Wagon calls for all orders.
412-1- 7 W. If. WALLACE. Proxtetar

A SIZES, PUT UP ISn anff warranted the gen nine article.
For tale bj () BOLLK3 a CO.

NEW GOODS!
REOBIVBD

PER SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON
AND FOR SALE BY

E. O. HALL &d SON.
ASSORTED MERCHANDISE. - -

PLOWS Paris; Eagls Nos. Z an 3 10. IB" ana U 861
Xol. X0 X00 ; Assorted Plow PJlnts.

and Hons Hoes. Plantation and stoat
Heel Garden Hoes-- , Spades and Sborels, Bakes and Cos.

OX HOWS, 1, 1 and 3 Inoh. '

COItN SUELLEHS. ;
of- -

nOLLOff-WAH- E, Vis; Saucepans, Tea Kettles. Try Paul. Iron Pots, Oalrnnlzad Inn Jabs and
Buckets, all sixes. Best French Tinned Ssaeepans and Kitchen TJteaiils of many kCns. , t

WOODEN-WAK- E Chopping Trajt, Bound Bowls, Wash Bowls, Rolling PIns,Tao4.
Bingham Buckets and Boxes, Ac. .. - f

KEROSENE Oil Downer's and Devoo's, Genuine and Fresh. ' - ',

CARD
HOOKS Ajjotlraent

gnblic.

PAINTS White Lead, Ilabboek's Ho. 1 and Pars; HabbuckJaiWhlte Ziner.Bt.Partor Zfnt Paints
ground la Oil, of all colors ; Dry Paints, alio ot all colors ; Lithirge, Patent Dryer, best Utae,0Eali, Whit-ia- g,

Soap Btone, Rotten Stnna. Pamioe Stone, Ac, 4c. .l-- i "i

Turpentine, Paint Oil, Boiled and Raw; Varnishes, assfked. '
. J..' '

, JL ' " '

Carbolic Soaps Toilet Medical ( Balh, pental, Sharing, ifedieatedAf. j,
Toilet Sonpt A Fine Assortment of Colegats's make. .

Brushes Paint, Hone, Tooth, Whitewash, Baib, Varnish, Dust, Shoe.JGlvis, e. ' .
Handles Pick, Ax of lercrsl qualities. Plow, Bake, nammerfcifiel. Awl, Patent iI6pt Ac " .

Shoo Blacking Army und Nary, Peerleu, Day and Martin. ' "
t

Harness Oil, PreierrstiTe, Axle Oreaie. .'

Leather Harness, Baiict Skirting, Oak Tanned Sole, Sheop Skint, Ilaiog Sllnl. AIso, a.flnslotof
French Cjtlf Skim In perfect order. ".."! ' "J . .

KcToIring Hose Sprinklers An article that shoald berued in erery garden la Hosolola., .

Lawn Mowers The belt kind for catting MsnUnla gnu plati. '

Charcoal Irons Blisses' Pattern, large she. Spun Mexican and Tinned',' aiiorted.

Bridles, Wooded Stirrnps, Ac.
. ..........snocs tnguin American.

descriptions.

Including a large and choice

Plata.

Presses.

.

Shecla.filngUearrt,.

Slips.

I.VTlVTIO.V-- To

SPEELr
CARTOOSS,

Centrifugsl,'

a f
"tcOa ipectaJ,from-En!sn-

land Tire a foil

Cat Nails Cleat, and
Wrappihc. '

assortment of Goods wanted
every body.

Don't Forgot to Call xxxL
Assortmeat of Elegant Silycr-Platc- d

COMPEISIKQ MANY

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's

D X CS

and and and Pniow Ca..
Linen Table and 'A ftw casts of

PraTS-UlaliiJ- ig'd Canary

Bilk t

THE

the and bast
and Furnltare. -

Pise
Farmet'

--will be Sold

--UIST

pair

IZandEerehlera,

Cnderetothlwr,

(and

each

each,

CANDLES,

JTJST

and

YANKEE

Agricultural Implements alJinjJs.

Country.

Assortmsnt aadifosioa.

Carriage Boiti atsurtaenU
aUiTads.

Paper

"JEcsuxxxxxc
Ware

ARTICLES

Gifts, Wedding and Birthday Presents

O O II

and Light Ground Qoality

Amoikeag Eagliih Denimt, Bleached TJnBIetched CotUnt, Coltoa Eheetiae
Uimtik Napkins, Tickings."

And Fart Color. Shawls. Alto, Handkerchiefj.

k SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COOK STOVES'!
INCLTJDINQ F0LL0W1N0 YAllIETiSS.

Ship's
oseof Urgest

mpleta

Boilcrs--A

All above Goods
purcnaie

the Brick Store. Corner

Delivery.

Bakerr,

SSOIVTKD

CULTIVATOnS

A'Sa&nCUncb, Flniib,
AssortcdLsbtas.

Oar

OnrSUretarafrom

by

of Eno
Plaid

Harp, 3TO. 1 to S,

Bar State, No, o 'and 3,

Ully Dale.. So. S,
i I . '

Parlor rraakllnj,
Put tern Cook, Sou. a and 3. - "x .

. Xodel'Cook, Soi's, "a aad,fr ' ;

Ban tow Cook, ifew. a suX 3,
. Harnjjle Coo It. 3o3,

Cabooses, Nos. O, 1,2, 3 and 4.
Store Fonndriet in the TJtitei EtatM. aadiaaTo vtrr. Imi 'J"J

.oldeap" par--

ra.theost ReascmaVleTerms
oar line wiRb wile Ki.gltiflgjM Ihe SritciH "

of Fort and Kfnsr Srrrr.4612m ,

i


